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admission cit Kansas un-'
:der..the, rentempton CanstitntiCa. Among: the
sPeakeilyvereDavidWebster, Ben:, and Col. John

~..W.-Weirriey, Of-this city. • , . --•

:Convention-of 4tioßian
znioy-,;20 Detroft ; Thnisday ,and :nominated
-AlliarleOrßtua‘rt;for Gdieetkor, ,George O.

foe, LieuMnant_dovernor.„ BeSolutiond
adoptekdeolaring adherence to the Cinema-

._ nalliplattanne-Zhthe Flittand Beisoriddistriois of Ohio, Gleorge
.11.' ttroesbeek hive

been': nominated. by. ,the respeative, Demooratlo
Conventlenit. forCongress: ,

nitarantine-excitement"at',Btaten Island,
N'en ahated. OnThursday night
the remain er,of., the Ibnildinge belonging to the.
quarantinegroands were set on fire, and entirely
-destroyed., -Amongthe buildings burned were the
Female Hospital;- six Cottages, mounted, by the'
heathen employed oil thestation, a large mansion
°equaled hy Dr. Walker, the deputy.Hoalth Olhoer,
ands fine brick duelling,teriantedhy Dr. Bissell.
Befoielhe Female Hospital iis:a fired-the patients,
seventy-five in: mimber, were removed, but three
of pieta have Sines diedfrom exposure;•, Yesterday
the BOVaitthlttigimentOffiew York hadbeen noti-
fied to holkthemselves hireadiness for this mar-,
geneyi-;;butsup,talha: last adviees had• notbeen

-called eat.' . Bixby' Marines. were -guarding the
Vatted States G overnment"property.

_
pasPhiladelphia-Hose CoMpanyreturned home

lest 'night with their steam engine,„from their
visit teDosten.! 2lhe great triumph. they gained
over' the ~:Baston,:maohines met with a happy re:.
apnea froth their brethren'in thileity, and they
wira„weliciMed.henai:With_ that. genuine , enthu,

efaans 'jrhiohiehareioterlies, i °Very: true fireman.
The Hose house; in Seventh atreek.wis brilliantly

-Xitaintriatid.;irom‘tapto bottom,presenting a grand
iffisof.,--;Theo escort, Withtheir band

of:retain 4n4- IMnili•ede of fituning• Aas
everfjisy ioithrofAbe 000seion.- - ,-

.T. *orris- Harding, of the Pentary/vaeies In-
quirer; ire!'lest night nominatadlortheAssiemblY
'by the-People!s Convention at the „fourth Benito.
rial dislilot:'. Ha is s rising 'goring man, and all ,
he .Wantsimii.telsemire a Aid in'the-L'egisfature'
is rotes„enough to pleat him., .

Theeorherstone of the People's College, at Ha
Vans; laid yesterday. About ten thou-
eiindlierlieniiireTpresent:

morning in the Bow.:
ery, 'dealt -eyed property to the amount
of 146,000... The Philadelphia SteamEngine was
in terilee; and attracted much attention by the
admirable nianUer in Which she worked.
"Jeremiah 'Wiaelow' reiteutly :died ' at' Havre,
France.—Hie;brother Testiofof thiscity, was with
'him at thetime ofhis death. .. - •

Senator 'Mallory, of Florida, has declined the
Mission to Spain - - -

Ttiti'resident bar, odifirmed'the action of the
Ilwilitoliori-inaitiat which ,reoeutly met, at Nor.
folk,itint sentencedAssistant Surgeon Bunt to dia.
milled from the - • - '

It is statedpiat "Trissaribas 'withdrawn hie re
tiintitatc.etlgestizgati:

Ttie ret..elita irtM 'the-Vitited Btates Treasury
last week"we re, $922,000.,

The 0610'114 Propeller from Galway, via Ball.
fax, arrived at Boston yesterday afternoon. ' •

- The ,hrig 'Eareia,:, ofAble foitY,emik off Pine-
pnitint, On,Sandainight:. The captain and crew
were spooned by the schooner Virginia, of New
York,:and landed at Nerfolk. •

The steamship. Oithawba arrived at New fork
leer evening,irith Havana dates-Mt:he 30th ult.
ThkheaTtit,Of the idind'Ciontiniedliad.„
-3 ailes (1.1).9 11. 1143 a cotiottible of the Fifth

ward, was Yesterday convicted itt.the court of
Quarter Besoions of misdemeanor in office. • '

Repaitera' and their:Obstruationiate.
Tiro of the leading New ;Yorkjournals

(Tribuni 'and 'Herald) _ inake' very' indignant
complaints of ilia,manner in iviiichlhe news:
pa'per.reporterswere not only ignored, as each,
but WOO insulted, at the New York Crystal
Paisce,-.81 the'Cable Celebration last Wednes-
day::-The Herabt(whose jecoonOswidened
by the ,Trthuae) makes;" the folloWing 'State--

this Piasters ooMirred a serene entirely un-
precedented in the history of public celebrations;
'and.highly discreditable to-some of the-parties.
whehad the management of affairs. The' report_
ere bad been vary kindly furnished with a table-
and chairs on the platform, Justin the place Where,
theyshonld be, in orderbeet to perform their dn.,
tieketeliionieling the Interesting _events of the
day,- Ili, Councilman Burie, -who bad charge of

'the airrangemente on theplatform, in a very gen.
-,tlenranii and.iiOnsideraba, manner 'tainted the re•porters there lonia . hours before the 'ceremonies

opened ;:but;prithe'arrivatof the procession out
side,Mr.lowber,the Seeretarlof the AmericanAt=
UntieTelegraph Compsny;but batterknown for his
.connectionwith thefamous s Loseber
'ols,the-platform and rudely -commanded the re-
,potterto to takethemselvesi off. ' This they nowtfititydeolined to do, as it was the only part of the
.building in which they could possibly report the
proceedings, and moreover, as they had been inn!.

- tad to take a place there, Mr. Bunco- remonstra-
tiVeritli Mr. Lowber, but the, latter, person in.'
sisted thet,thereporters should jeave,:booarise, -as

: be iald,4hey, Interfered With ' his arrangements.
aridin a msan r so offensive that noattention was
IpalCteAritei,-;aPplied ,"to 'Aldermen~MeSplidon; chairman of theicommittee of arrange-
motets, Who. neremptority ordered- two policeman
to remove' the reporters, _one of the officers at the
lame-time taking the reporter or the Herald by
theshoniderand ordering him off. Thereporters
who reprelantedirearly every Journal:lit the oily,
then: left- the platforin, lirotestink against- thisgrog violation:tot' their-lighti-and.•of• common

-courtesy,— .It is yety unfortunatethat the manage.
meritern celebration-ofso important a character,
and-about wilful' so nmehlaterest and enthusiasm
prevailed,, shearld..have....been entrusted. to • the
hands ofpersons without 'the ability or good biped
in to eontinot, it with reapeotability, • It le but
right to'say thatAldermen Boole and Owens ex-
pressed' deepregreit'at the indwelling course pur-
snedArldescers. Umber- and MoSpediln, Mid that
Ootineilosan'Butldltirotighiott the whole dhiegree•

- abhieffair,loted the part of a courteous' gentle.

Foi ,oiitown part, we only •wonder that,
tinder',Stich eiretinistarideii the iesairters did
net Ignore the .entire - proceedings :In the
Prystal Palace, which they were thus prevented
from 'properly: observing. ;• That, amid such
difficulties; they were able to give such admi-

,.rable reports, such had, the pleasure of
- reading in the-New York papers ofyesterday,
- is extremely creditable 'to' their , - -

-"perhaps, on -the' Whele reporters are as
Weil treatedatPublic meetings, here in Phila-
delphiains in anyother city, Snt: even here
'a great, .improvement -might easily be made.
At every public meeting it should be the duty
of the managers toproilde aultable.accommo,

' dation ',for the j gentlemen ,-who attend to
''report- the_ Proceedings:' In ',many cases

•. elinple, arrangement is Providing a
,

- •
-

, -•

table -end _:afSate, in - the,: immediate
-Cirittiof the CliairMen and speakers, would

_ .
_

•

„he: weificient. „At-.political,. gatherings; hots ,-
everi-Whinn.seinetitaes,tlin argunient,of,. force

itistici embetitited forthe force of
argumen cit:reallyWouldibw.necessary for a
raporter,l. e• aabelb,- ;clear a charmed

:11fe,;$1,10; iota-Idly:taken 1:io-part the
eleitemaitET.erioften giitilktiOckedabeut.,ind'scarcely kpdws Where ilia.- amidaji
thislidoy Worse'eotifoinided-14-

.
~

. . .
..

,
'' lifo.39;ieeted bs,report theproceedings; 04tbe
-.-iett#4.o'.,*Ut-- ibterued" for; ,inadequatereports,
_.;;*lienIt was': linieSiOle for a reporter to'Work:'
,-_-7,Aie*erriniiny,pettilosi ineettogs, there ;11,-no

teiAtfo,Ught *Weyer for Mit newspapers, and
;,,iiiii.;:ispo#ets,;_tirsi= compelled

, 01 Om: notes
jflitaieall f;iiscomfoite , and . inconieniences.
:1f.4403411;,,hii":' has 'to use .the crown
-of,:,.:blii iff.--, 1iiit„,, ..,' is a, - desk, :, and,- -eye*

.',. itit!.,?_.7ookfrfiefinently, Doing `.compelled
-:tika.(o.,no:Zll4,-.:*llUrewd,- is so'.crushed up

:' 016"-,40e01‘'91klitdri*-.down a:linti,fir two,
.̀;liii-iifiri ,5.13. 1.4).04:'"=.:,**0iy (pi. imagination?)

-..,.., 4asiofte*tiontiifiti<t)tif'S.linpented' report. - Atytiii6liligiteinle.etilliti*thez,--plie.e. should be
.-.;,1t.t4..t.0040:,00- 1040;-44;:k,10e,allei the ex=t 1,4t,t,1 111,444.0000141ab:0P',.14*0:940„::7.;Z:5-4°4)7: !,1462 `k :Mt_,I±.lloY,l2l!eatil , et, /ace*. and•

*-,,-..:" t,..g;s:„.P.t :flaes;:-Where;ft:`,.-li pileo.itiguldt',OPloo944**ooloool.*jwri~i.e.
I

-1'„ *Aiti-fikelifiliiiivieriiti*Vitgailng liOteni
. •::::iiii.e444/41 44.,:iitIitsfinice"1:: ::!'i,,Ii;-7!..q -t,' .;l-,.;--ni)priitlif-- ,',41i1i6d-i,advice', iiitie.!,-ta- usually

Itletriii'l4..ttig isluoi ,Nelertitetees, the take;•(.!.;Y:,;',

leave to -inform that reporter of the Herald,

Who was taken by the shoulder and 'ordered off
theplatform by apolicensiii; that,this was inas-
snult, for which he may_ Criminally indict
Alderman MoSpanou, .Who ordered the police-

, Man to do thew smouldering "-In question. ,
Reporting, as now conducted in this coon.

try' requires to be, as it is, in the hands of.
t gentlemen of education and ability. 7he

I Press-reporters in the United States are much
superior to those, do;England. Indeed, they

American oratory Is better,
bee more. -Speakt in higher

' language,rthane in England,_ where stump.

'speeches are unknown and Parliamentary
eloquence is almost traditional now, the most

IMpertant discussion, being held in a quiet,
yOoctirafffe; conversational manner., Many of
the ablest men new-in publlo -life, among us,

haveecimncmeed: life asreporters. The class
,114, a itighenkind it is only fair, we think,
hat drosswhose skill and intellect give the
llnest:,Specimene of POINe elknence to the
_TOP, should bo treated with respect at

meetings, and be afforded, all facilities
and opportunities for. properly performing
theirarduous labors.

"Pniteh99 on ,tbe Cable.
'pur old frii3nd Punch has been particularly

recognising the great fact of the At-
Imitie„Cabh3 ,haiing, been laid. The cows
reachedLoUdon on August 5, but Punch bad

pictorial allusion to it until the 21st. The
iDustration, entitled "The Atlantic Tele-
graph—abad look-outfor Despotism." Stout
John Bull, on one side of the water, and slim
Jonathan on the' other, are jointly paying out
the Cable: qn the centre, the Cable catches,
anksOlimerges'a" vessel containing an armed
Despotism, with any quantity offetters. john

DUll ;roars out, Rold.fast,' Jonathan," and
the osponse,is fg All right, Johnny." -

- -
• ;Public Entertainments.i hotute, last eight, witnessed " the Heti-

aP,'of " The School for Scandal." Mr. Wheat-
leyplayed the part of Charles !Surfaiti with intl.
nits ease, spirit, and effect; From first to last, he
yews the life and sent of the comedy—particularly
in the auction-eoene, the screen-Boone, end the
'trial scene. Mr.cillbert's Sir Peter was unequal,
though clever—too quiet at times, too boisterous
at Aimee, but occasionally good—we might even
say groat, in the soreen-soene. Ho does not fill
the eharaoter. as genially as Blake, nor arar-
tietipally as Richiegs. Mr. Fredericks was an
excellent Sir Oliver—so muoh at ease, ap-
parently ,so unconscious that he was on the
'stage,' How famensly old Dowton used to play
'this part! Mr: Dolman played the part of Joseph
Surface, as he:plays, every thing, with gam and
'efterevident study-his' traditional view of the
"partdiffers from our estivate ; but this Isnot what
',we object to. :Hie voice does not sympathies with
his_words. The female characters were very fairly
"sustained ; generally in the back-biting scene, in
(the fist sot, And In this, as in other scenes, Mrs.
Drew was a line Lady Teazle. In site third act,
moreparticularly, and in, the. farewell speech of

.the screen-scene more especially. This revived
;comedy will certainly be several times repeated,
bind the smoothness which repetition will give it,
:wiligreatly, improve it for the public

"The School for Scandal," thus adieliably rep-
;resented, wee Sheridan's last good play, and In-
deed, the'beiat of all his, dramatio_ performances.
ft Was grit played eighty-one years ago, and the'
tes .tthe assurance of its merit in, that it bas ever
sincebeen one of the most effective comedies on

,the stage.: Fait-of ineonaistineles as it le, it so
'abounds, so overflows with wit, that every fault is
lost amid the sparkle. . The fault of the dialogue
is that every one init has a don snot on the tip of
his tongue. The 'shades of character are finely
irawn and distinguished. Mr. Gilbert is as good
BirTeter ;Tecate as any now tieing—indeed, we

;tumid be Puy:sled to 'find his equal. Mr. Wheat.
'lcy is a capital Charles Surface. Mr. Dolman Is
not to blame for not adequately filling the r6le of
Joseph Stirfate—to our mind, the most diffloult
In the , play. • For, when we read it carefully
we- find, not a grave, sententious, almost
olerical-looking person, (such as he is goner-
ally made,) but a keen, knowing man
ofthe world, whoaccommodates his manners and
his conversation to the talking and the tempera-
ment of those, male and female, with whom be is
dust in doily intercourse. A grave and solemn
humbug, snob' as Joseph is usually made, couldnever have had anyRimless with hady Teazle. In

, playing it, asbe did, in the old traditional manner,
Mr: Dolman gave a-respectable performance, as he
generally does ;—it ispossible to make Joseph the
Protean man of the world, we think he ought to
be—mucilt,aa we,italic seen Mr. Conway show him ;

snob as. Mr. Wheatley would present him, if he
would only- study 'and play -the part. Rind Mr.
Wheatley, think er this! we entreat yen. -

There,will ba Borne novelties at Aroh•street
Theatre this evening: We seeit announced, also,
that Mi. Wheatley purposes appearing in ai Oliver
Twist."-

T0.7-night there will be produced at Walnut-street
Theatre a play called," Louise de Digterolles,”
with Mrs. Bowen as the heroine—a part in which

• Mademoiselle Mars originally obtained a great
moms, In 1838, which ltachel revived in 1852,
'and in which else made a total failure. It was
written by Messrs. Prosper Dimaux and Ernest
Legouve, and -Mad'lle Mars was so identified,
by striking success, with this drama, that, after
her dentinno one. but Rachel had the boldness to
reproduce it. ~She did—and felled. The play,
which 'is- full of effective situations," and a
great deal of (Frond') Situations, will probably be
a success, here. A hasty perusal has given us
a g:.od• opinion of its capabilities.. The new farce
of-'"lriotimizing will be repeated, and the
" SpiatactilarAllegori will be exhibited (thank
goodies lifer the last time. The Management,
wc'hope, wEi'aet'on,ourhint of cashiering Wash-
ington,mho had nothing, to do with the Electric
Telegraph, and properly substituting Mr. Thayer
as Franklin, who had.

LC/89IRM, FlT.—The most dellolous fruits we
have seen fora longtime grotto the dumb:Tool the
handsome saloons of,hirs. E. B. Jones, in Arab
street,, below Eighth. The ponchos, pears, and
;rapes; embrace some specimens which would cer-
tainly take thefirst premiumat a horticultural fair.
Theladies' department, of this beautiful establish.
meet i 8 under the immediate superintendence of
Mrs. Jonosorho takes ospeolal care to provide
every delicacy in season.

Tug AmEnroair Buotten.7Undoubtedly we are
a great nation—of inventors: Hare somebody has
patented a little apparatus, which youmay _put
into your vest pocket, which enables those who
use pipes 'or. cigars to-imbibe the smoke of the
Nicoleca weed, relieved from Impurities and im.
Pregnated • with any desiderated flavor. Pro-
datum est ! We use it, and olgar.vonders and
druggists sell it.

A GERA? A cconmonarrox.-0 orReading friends
will, by a new arrangement made on the railroad,
nowhive an. opportunity of spending aeven hours
in thin city every Sunday. The train leaven Reading
et 8.161 n the morning, and arrives here in ample
tine for. the • pasaangere to attend church. The

• tvalnreturna to Reading at 4.451 n the afternoon.
PIOTORIAL Jounriaas.--From Callender ,h Co ,

South Third and Walnutstreets, we have received
Illustrated London News and IllustratedNews

theWorld.:These two are running abrisk race
ofecnitaititioti;and either will befound as convey-
ing Or) sid[nitind a general idea of the news of
the world—particrilarly ofEngland and France.

STOCKS ANDRI4L EBTATZ, TUESDAY NICXT.-
Thomas d Sons' fourth fall sale, Tuesday, Septem-
ber Yell. See pamphlet oatalogae, lamed to-day,
and 'advertisements under auction !Mad. They
sell 'regalarlireveryieeeh. Elegant residence and
large lot atprivate sale. dee their advertisement,
on fourth pegs, In to•day's paper.

SBRUON OnITTED.—In onsequence of an extra•
ordinary, pressupon our columns, our usual Pulpit
Vketelt le, in the preeont number, unavoidably
omitted. . ,

PeoPLE'll Nowirtavtons Lear NICHT.-
Tbe Inglelath,* and Oergressional Conventionsof the
People's-party met last night in their respective dis-
tricts, and made thefollowing nominations

Vint District—No nomination.
Pecan,' Thetrict-13smuel Sweeny.
Third Diatritt—Win. hinttheys.
Vonrth histrict—J:Morrie Harding.
Fifth -Matelot-0 eorge, Thera.
fixth District—Joseph M. Church.
Seventh Diatribe—David Meyer. _ ,
'Ehtlith.Dlstriet—O. A. Walborn.
Ninth D;strict—George W. Wocd.
Tenth District—rasa° U. Neal, on eleventh ballot
SI Wreath Districtilatati" 13gpherd, on ninth ballot.Twelfth •, Diettlet-Postponed until, to-night at 8

otageeg; -.Therawere Si ballots had, withouta elate.
On the last ballot, Jatin A. Vishay hat 10 votes ;
lard Wilde8 votes, end Cleo' M. EMI 2 votes. '

Thirteenth Tifistriot-{nthis district there was a con-
tested seat or o:delegate from one 'of the precincts, and
;the electionwai'postponed unlit Wednesday next. The
.lionteatedseat'watt referred back to theprecinct.

,Potithieutb District-Aimon Grate was chosen on the
fourth ballot. • .; •

Ifltteeuthi Sixteenthand deventeenth-No return.
1111M1TORIAL.Third distrhit.--;; Ciaorge 11.Parker

aokosassioast.
PiratDistrict.-41orsoadostioti •kecoidi District,-11. Joy Morrie.ThirJ PistriOt -Sohn P.Verree.-Fourth District—No
Fifth District:-4ohn Wood;

COBltenribrough- mere inadvertenee, we
made an error in our Thurediee haus, of which the fol.'Owing he • oorreation ; ,
~ ,•.PIIILADSLYntaSeptotoblT 2;1858.

1 - Tothe Editor of The Prep; ln your paper or Odamorning you made an error, with% I hare no doubt youwill eorreokwhed you hat e right of it, • youmen;
-11n. your-paper, Abet the Franklin Hose had

58 members parading Jut night, instead of which Abe
had 781 and she turned out second beet, theFairmount
Engine turningout No. 1. By giving this an insertion
in your paper you will oblige ,many members of said
aompsoi, arid - • •' • • -AFunntex.

~Biondi"morning, , about
dye ofeloek,' and during an Alarm of lire, the America
Rogine wee Upat at the corner of Third and Obeatnut
'beets, breaking.the spokes of one of her wheels, and
..c,dberwiee dienNing her,

SPEECH OF MR; J. W. FORNEY,
at Tarroolon, ire;tihester CoUnig,

- ON-TAl3ll.2pei, SEPTIChiIIn24.

Fellom•Citizans: I feel gratified in being
ow to appear-before you, to participate in the
cieremohy whit% bee been: annenneed—the nomi-
nation, as the peeple's candidate, of one, of the
tribunes Who stood up during the-late &smiting
session of Congress for an undying principle. And
I am gratified,further, inbeing aisle to bear, here
in your presence, my personal tribute to the cour-
age, the independence, and the consistency of the
gentleman whom youhave thus formally placed be-
fore the people for re-election. Having taken some
part in the oontroversy which is not yet closed,
and having been,present when various demands
were made at the seat of the Federal Government,
I saw Mr. Haskin tried, not only by the frowns
and the threat's of power, bat by those blandish-
ments which have always been no dangerous to
the progress of truth. And there never was
a moment, from the beginning to the end of
that struggle, in which he quailed or faltered.
[Cheers.] It required on hie part, gentlemen,
uncommon courage,sustaining a peculiar personal
relation, as he did, to the Exoentive, to resist these
combined influences. It required great ledepen-
donee ant great self-denial to tear himeeif loose
from those with whom he had been thus closely
associated; and, more than all, itrequired that
he should keep constant watch over himself, lest
in that great poliroal centre, where public virtue
is constantly sapped, where the public man is con-
stantly in danger of being betrayed, be should fall
into the hands ofhis enemies. It required on hie
part that he should so hoar himselfas to bo able to
resist, not only the intluettoo of power. but to stand
withoutsuspicion. He came from a district which
tad not only given him a large plurality, but which
had given to Mr Buchanan a decisive vote ; and to
no man more,l venture to say, is Mr. Buchanan in-
debted than to Mr. Rivkin for the manner in which
the Democratic party in this vicinity rolled no the
votethey gaveto the Democratic candidate in 1856.
His active exertions, hie personal devotion to the
ehtwaster of the President; we fact that can-
didate reolprOoated [or pretended to reelprocate]
all the devotion which Mr. Hoskin himself mem•
fested, rendered him of all men the man upon
whom the President might rely for support in con-
duotlng,the affairs of the Government at the seat
of the Federal capital. He did not go to Wash-
ington to betray a principle, nor yet to desert the
candidate of his choice. Hesaw this Administra-
tion; whisk he had thus toiled to elect, with four
years of power and with, unbounded patronage,
and ho was its friend, for every reason of princi-
ple and of expediency. The Cabinetwas filled with
men toward whom he sustained the most intimate
relations. What reason, then, had ho to doany-
thing but the right ? What inducement was there
on the part of Mr. Haekin to take any other
than an honest course ? I say, then, my follow-
citizens, that you do well in plaoing him before
his constituents for another trial. [Cheers
and applause ] Yee, you not only do• well,
but you would not do well if' you did not thus
nominate and re-eleot him. And I say now, when
the time comes that public men in the North are
not sustained whohave done what Mr. Hoskin has
done—when the time comes that the people of this
Congressional district, or any Congressional dis-
trict, refuse:to do honor to such a man, then we
must become in this region a rase of cowards and
slaves. [Cheers and applause.]

My fellow.eitizens, I must now be a little per-
sonal, because, appearing before you as I do, I
am impelled. if not compelled, to refer to a por-
tion of political history in which I have borne
a somewhat prominent part. My relations to
the present Preoutive of the UnitedStates begun
with early boyhood, from the time long before I
became a voter, when I wait his intimate confidant
and friend. From early youth down to tho pre-
sent hou,r, or rather to a period one year ego,
I have sustained toward Mr. Buchanan relations
not only of intimacy., but of more than intl.
maoy. Had he been my father, if his blond
ran in my veins, Icould not have been more de-
votedly attached to him. '(Applause.] I believed
that that sentiment and affection was recipro-
cated. We had •tried in our good old State of
Pennsylvania, for many yeare, tg elect this gen-
tleman to the Presidency. Itfell to my lot,born
in the county in which he grewto manhood; in
the county where ho read law; in the county
where he still has his residence; in that empty
where be says he expects to die—it fell to my
lot to do' a good ' deal of the herd • work in-
cident to the fulfilment of the aspirations of
himself and the wishes of his friends. In 1844
we went' to the ojty of Baltimore instructed
to vote for a distinguished citisen of your State,
Mr. Van Buren but owing to the ptibtkettien
of his celebrated Texas letter; the delega-
tion from Pennsylvania, as is - well known,
concluded .that Mr. Van • Buren bed . forfeited
the confidence of the Demooratio party,
and that it b'acamo us to present our own
favored citizen for that high pitted. We did ISO,
and wefailed. But still, in 1848. we reappeared
upon the scene with our follOw-altisen, fled there
thefriendsof Mr. Van i 1ran in this State repaid
us in kind for the gond turn we had served them
four years before. [Applatise I llndannted, we
continued to organise, and in 1852 we reappeared
in the same scene with our former favorite,
and were. again defeated. That seemed to bo
the last chance—the last shot in the looker,
if I may use ,the expression. But he was ap-
pointed by President Pierce in 1853 to fill
the high and important mission of Minister to
England. While there be Weil relnoVed from the
scenes of domestic polities, and quietly endobser-
vantly watched the movements at home pending
and succeeding therepeal of the Missouid line. Mr.
Buchanan had been known for his attachment to
that line. Though in 1819,- at Lancaster, Pa.,
he attended a meeting in which he denounced it ;

subsequently. in 14147, he came out in his celebra-
ted Berke county letter, and slated there that the
only way to settle the slavery (twister' wet to run
the line to the Pacifist so as to secure to the North
and to the South respective and equal benefits on
each side of it as proposed by its original friends.
Therefore it was that, while at a foreign court,
absent from his own country, hie name became pe•
oullarly the name of the American people, as the
one that would lead the Demooratio party to vic-
tory again. His old frump inDeunsylvania
moved forward, and again organTaid. We saw
the time bad come at lest when our candidate
could be presented to the people. We repaired
to Cincinnati. Rivalries—home rivalries—had
been extinguished ; bitterness growing out of
the abrogation of the Missouri line and the
passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill had tem-
porarily removed ether candidates from the
Geld (or so we thought]; and Oise men, Dallas
men, and Buchanan men in Peemsylvoliia madecommon cause, and repaired to Cincinnati for the
purpose of putting Mr. Buchanan In nomina-
tion. When we reached there, the first indication
that appeared was, that the extreme South lied re-
solved upon Mr. Buolianan's annihilation. They
sawhim in the light of a moderate conservative
sentiment. They saw in him, for the first time, a
public inan,who, havingbeen absent from the coun-
try, and therefore disoonnectod from the exalting
rivalries of the day, would be compelled from his
position to do justice to Northern feelings, and ex-
tinguish sectionalism. They did not trust to
him on the issue of the day. Ho was not a good
enough Kansas and Nebraska man for them ; and
they fought us, as the history of that Convontien
will show, for five long days, with a bit•
terness and animosity such as political con-
ventions can scarcely rival. But he was the only
man to rescue the Demooratio party from defeat.
He was the only men to prevent the election of a
Republican, and the only man who could carry
Pennsylvania; for upon the contest of that State
the entire tideofbattle was to turn. From yourown
State a similar disposition was manifested in cer-
tain quarters. In this section, where this disease
of Lecomptonism DOW rages the most violently,
and where the affection for the Administretion is
indulged the moat ardently, Mr. Buchanan Ye-
calved nothing but coldness and contempt. But
we nominated him and returned to Pennsyl-
vania, •for the Drat time, joyous in having
achieved our long-cherished wish. And when
wo returned there'we came with the full and
confident hope that there would be no difficulty in
electing a man whose nature was believed to
bo so conservative, whose character was be-
lieved to be so prudent, and whose entire record
has been National and Constitutional. At
that time, I believe, the Republicans them-
selves abandoned the campaign. They looked
upon his nomination as their death-blow. They
looked around in vain for a candidate; but
events (and there is no necessity for spinning out
this detail to a greater length) brought on a series
ofexcitements such as we have never witnessed in
our country, and by the middle of August. 1850,
the oampaign was more than doubtful. Why did
it become doubtful? Because the public opinion
of the North had been atiered to its deepest depths
by the excesses of the Pro-Olavery minority,
backed by Federal power, in the Territory of
Kama. That was the only question. It was not
the Ostend Conference, it was net the Pacific Rail-
road ; it wee nothing but the single issue—Shan
the people of Kaneda be permitted to dispose of
their own affairs in their own way? Shall they vote
upon their domestic institutions, not slavery alone,
but upon all their Institutions, unmolested by
the bayonets of the Administration on the one
hand, and the onslaughts of bands of foreignma-
rauders on the other. This was the question, the
whole question, the only question. No man felt
more deeply in reference to Kansas than Mr.
Buchanan. Ko man talked more freely about
it. In his letter of aoceptancie of the nomination
and in the speech he delivered to the eommitteeupon It its his parlor at Lancaster, (at which I
happened tobe present,) ho laid stress upon the
great principle that -the will of the majority
shouldprevail. Why, be said to me a thousand
times, u The South onset vote for me, and the
North must be secured ; and the only way to se-
cure the North is to convince our voters that
when I get into the Presidential chair I will
do right with the people in Kansas. 'I
am DOW slily-AV years of age. I have reached
that time of life when I cannot have any am-
bition for a reelection, and if I have, the only
way to seoore it is to be strong with my own
people at home I watched this struggle from
my retirement in London • I have seen what I
conceive to be the mistakes of others. I am
not responsible for the Administration ofPresi-
dent Pierce; therefore, I will inaugurate a new
system ; I will show to the country that a Penn-
sylvania President will stand firm to the pledgee
of a Pennsylvania gentleman and a Pennsyl-
vania Demoorat." Now, fellow-citizens, in that
letter of acceptance, if youwill refer to it--it is
not .necessary for ate to produce it hero—-
yen will find that he stated distinctly that the peo-
ple of the Territory ofKansas should be protected
in the dieted right of suffrage, unawed by any In-
&tondo'whatever, and that the will of the ma-
jority should prevail.,

We went into the canvass, It fell to my lot to
be at the head of the State Democratic' Committee
ofPennsylvania. Allay affectionswore and aro in !
that State ; all the motioned' mynature, physical
and mental, were enlisted on the side of the can-
didate she had presented. His whole career, his
aharaoter,My personal attaohinent, and the sincere ;
devotion I felt for him, hisfamily, his cause, and
all about him, made me so elisions for him to tine-
coed, that I indulge in no vain expression of Ispeech when I say to you that I would have for-
feited my life for him My devotion for him
knew' no bounds. Day and night, night and
day, I toiled in that campaign. And there are
those here. to-day from my own State who' will
bear witness to the fact, when Isay that all my
own resources, all my fortune, my every
exertion, every- aid that could be enlisted
Was evoked to produce the final result. Above
all other questions in that campaign was
the great prinoiple of 'popular sovereignty.
[Apple-me.] That was the standard which mar-
shalled the way. That was the shibboleth—that
was the war cry. 'From Lake Erie to the Dela-
Ware—from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia—in every
village and town In the State—everywhere that
I could Induce a pen to write, or a tongue to
speak, that was the theme upon which those pens
wrote, and those tongues spoke. Why, gentle-
men, Mr. Buchanan had no confidence upon
this subject, He public, he . was open,
he was unreserved in his declarations to
everybody, Ko sent to the traduced John

adjoining,county. ' He told -Hickman, in an ,him, through his friends an agents: '"You, Mr..
Hickman'oegapy'iipeoullar relation; you voted,
for the Topeka'. Constitution; you denounced
the Kansas-Nebraska'bill t' . you, too, were opposed
to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise line ;

the Demooratio party of your district have'
nominated you; the,Republican's like you; they
believe in you. ' Now,'l want you to take .the
stumpyour people, and pledge me;
James

and g
sBnohannn,liR ollb leenfe that I intend standing by and,

if necessary, dying by, this principle of popular
sovereignty." For myself, if I could descend to
the baseness of republishing private letters, I
might fill a volume with similar.. pledges from
high authority. Why, gentlemen, when the die-
tingaishhd &watery ;of the, Treasury, Mr. Cobb,'
who, from havingbeen a superfine Unionman, has,
been. converted into a fire•eater, equal to M.
Chanbert himself; when Mr. Cobb came into
Pennsylvania, and traversed our State from end
to end, .atd from county" to county, talking to
delighted audiences all. the time; what was
the burden of his theme? Why, popular'
sovereignty. Ho said, in substance : " I would
take the army arid the navy, I would use every
power of tile. Federal Government, I would
surround the' Territory but what the people •of
Kansas should vote, and by their vote the des-
tinies of the .fiature State should be decided."
Whenever a Sinithern orator came into Penn-
sylvania and called upon me, I said to him
" Now, sir, I have but one thing to say to
you: we have but a single thing before the people ;

every day Is making the campaign more' and
more doubtful ;'every day is making the popular
feeling more and more intense ; Mr. Buchanan
himself feels that everything depends upon the
prudence, the sagacity, and the spirit ofcamellia.
tion by which this campaign is conducted ; and
for God's sake take care what you Say about
Kansas; leave yotir violent Southern feelings at
home ;' you must not come to threaten ;- you Go-.
venter Johnston, and you Mr.Scott, of Richmond,
and you Mr. Extra.Billy Smith, and you Mr. Secre-
tary Floyd, all of you, must remember that if you
lose this battle here, you lose it altogether; it will
be yourloss,and therefore you mustalter(us to man-
age it in our own way." And they did accede to
that policy, withotit'any protestation, and gladly.
There'was no deception in that fight, at least so
far as I was concerned. I sowed the State with
private letters'and private pledges upon this ques-
tion. There is not a county in Pennsylvania in
which my letters may not be found, pledging
Mr. Bush:man, in his name, and by his authority.
to the full, complete, and pre:afloat recognition
of the rights of • the people of Kansas to deolde
upon their own affairs. [Applause 1,..;

Gentlemen, he was elected. lie 'formed his
Cabinet. He issued his Inaugural Address; and
here, at this point, let mei say, that the public
confidence created by his nomination in the De-
mooraile party, and the apprehension of his elec-
tion inspired in the Republican ranks, that
public confidence was renewed and revived
by the publication ofhis Inaugural Address. The
Republicans, many of them who 'had' voted for
John C. Fremont, said: "Webelieve in Mr Boobs-
nan, and if he stands by the doottinee of this Inau-
gural Address we will stand by him." Now, had
he done to, the Republican and the American par-
ties, in my opinion, would have been extinguished;
wo would have been one great, happy, national
family. After all, what the great mass of the
people in this country desire is a good
Government. Beery man in this country is
not an offloe'seeker. Nine out of ten are dis-
interested in their relations to this Government,
and they are ready to vote for John B. Heskin'or
for John fimith. if they have gonfidence in the
man : and Mr. Buchanan would have suited the
country as well as any other noon, if ko had but
fulfilled his pledges; and therefore It wa,s that when
his inaugural address was published, they said one
to the other: "We believe in Mr. Buchanan—we
are sorry that we have not voted for him ; but we
are willing to trust him and stand by him to the
tid.i' Mr Iduchanan had before him a future
yrbioh 'Washington, if he had been living, might
have envied—a future- whiob, if he had walked
resolutely in the path be had marked out—tbe
path illuminated by his declarations and pledgee—-
would have allowed him to go down to the grave
followed by the blessings of a, grateful people.
Posterity would have pointed tohis Administration
as a model and example to all generations;
Pennsylvania would have had no cause to be
ashamed of her favorite son. No, my fellow-
ocuintrymen. But he did net atop here. As if for
the purpose ofaccumulating pledge upon pledge—-
as if for the purpose of piling up a pyramid ofpro-
misee upon this question, what didhe do next? He
looked around to see whom he should got to go to
Kansas. for the purpose of settling-the vexed ques-
tion which had rendered Kansas, what it had been
graphically termed, " the grave-yard of Cover-
nom i' Izde, sought no inferior man; he would not
be tempted to take an ordinary man. He selected
a gentleman, astatesman, whobad been presented
by a large portion of the leading and prominent
men of the South for it. meet in his. Cabinet ; who
had for twelve years iepresented his State in the
Congressional Bonnte, and bad sat with Mr. Bu-
chanan in the Cabinet of Col Polk. He selected
Robert J. Walker. And when he called upon
Mr. Walker, rind asked him to proceed to the
Territory, Mr. Walker said to him, " Why,Mr. Iluebrinap, that would finish me forever;
it heti turned" every •ition who has gene there;
it will ruin me. I have reached that timeof life when I canna afford to risk all my
prospects. and probably the pease and happiness
of my family. ' And he intimated, ea if gifted
with a knowledge of the future. "I cannot run
the risk of being most probably betrayed and de-
serted by the Administration that appoints Pie "

Mr. Buchanan said to him : "Mr. Walker, if you
will gothere, yenwill settle this question in a few
weeks "Everything isreedy; here are your instruc-
tions. I pledge you my word that:everything you
desire to smooth your way you shall have " MrWalker, as if inspired by a sublime suspicion
said: " Mr. Buchanan, I will not go Kane is until
you allow me to meet your Cabinet face to face,
and apcertain from that Cabinet, in person,
whether they will. agree that I shell go there and
carry out the pledges of the eiaTanaigp of Ind,

tallowing the people ofKansas to decide tataa -titer,
own institutions in 'their own way,','AcCirdlogly
a meeting of the Cabinet of Mr.' 'Buchanan won
called. At the meeting, every member of the
Cabinet was present. Mr. Buohanan and Mr.
Walkerwere present—Mr. Buchanan in the chair.
eleyernor "Walker said: "I have desired - this
meeting biome) I have determined not to •go
to Kanstie unless 1, have 1.411 instruetions to carry
out my own win es, as espreesed- to the Presi-
dent. If there s any opposing voice, I willnot
go; I do not want to go; it is by no means an
enviable position ; but if I have the permission and
consent of you, gentlemen, I will go." Tho
Cabinet was polled ; bat one member of the Cabi-
net objected to the programme laid down by Gov.
Walker. I need not mention his name. Gov.
Walker said,." That settle! the question, gen-
tlemen ; I do not wish to go ; a single negative
is sufficient, and I will retire from the field."
But they took that member of the Cabinet into
an adjoining room, and there they convinced
him that ides'. Walker was right. They returned
and gave Walker his instructions. He went to
Kansas with his instruotlons in his pocket, and ac-
companied bye gentleman well known to the mom-
try, Mr Stanton, mother Southern stotesman, and
an old Buchanan man, who went out with similar
pledges. Now, after this plain statement of
the theta, I will come down to my own
part of this campaign. My ambition to assist
and build up my good old State, to push
forward her great interests, and assist in the
development of bpr industry—to do that which
we must all do, at least if we desire success—in-
duced me to look to Pennsylvania as the theatre of
my future labors. Therefore it was that in the
year 1817, I started the newspaper which now
beam my name at its mast-head. I did this for
the purpose Of advocating Mr Baohanan's policy
throughout. I 'had had, as I have shown,
abundant pledges as to hie course, but before
publishing that paper, I took care to write
to Mr, Buchanan's Cabinet and tq hilieself, and
told them on what grOund / intended to stand
on this question of Renew They were so good
as to send me sufficient written testimony
strengthening me in the position I had assumed on
this qustion. I went on with Walhor and Stanton,
until the Oxford and McGhee frauds took place,
when there was a burst of execration throughout
the country. The whole Democratic prom had ar-
gued constantly the policy of the Administration
up to that time as / argue it now ;" but when
Gov. Walker rejected these frauds there wee
a sudden silence. A pall fell over the oolumne
of the Washington Union. Nothing. was said
upon the subject of the Oxford and . McGhee
frauds. No voice was heard in Washington
against it; but I supposed some malign indu-
°noes, for the moment, had surrounded that
journal ; that it had had an attack of some peso-
liar insanity, like that which has lately lissome
chronic with it, and I allowed it to page by. But
when the dark, damning deed of Leccimpton was
perpetrated, then I saw for the first time thatthose gallant men in the Territory, Walker and
Stanton, and those who noted with theta, had been
most cruelly, most shamefully, deserted. I saw
that Demooratio principles had been Parried out
by them, and that they, and those who believed
in them, and in the faith of the President, wore
about to be called upon to tarn our backs upon
our pledges and betray our manhood. [Applause:lGentlemen, there was something to much ofthis; and when the cup was presented to my lips
I refused it. [Cheers.] Administrations may
change, Presidents may change, but I had
been too fully committed on this subject to turn
upon the pledges which I had both spoken
and written to thousands of mon. I did not for a
moment believe that the Adminietretian bad con-
cluded to abandon the principles whioli had put
them into power; that they were resolved to
make their policy a test; so when I went to Wash-ington and called upon my old friend, I said
to him,'' Mr. Buchanan, ler the first time in ourlives we are at variance ; Ifind myselfRending by
one great principle, having followedpair; lead, andyouhave deserted it." " Well," cold e, " Can't
you °bang°, too? [Laughter.) If I e n afford to
change, why oan't you afford to ohmage? [Re-
newid laughter ] If you, and Dangles. andWalker, will unite in support of my pidiey, there
will not be a whimper of this thing; -It will pass
by like a summer breeze ''' I told himt was very
well with an Administration, surround d by*Moo-tholders and livirfg all the time in the tmospliore
of flattery,. that was followed by tipusande of
gentlemen who expected place—that they could
come to him and say, "You aro right,Mr. Buoha- 1
non ; we are down on our bellies ; plc se to walk Iover us—please trample upon us, and we will be
happy and content, and hope you will believeyourpolicy is right." " But I tell you," sold I, " that
there is a still., small voice in the people that in-
stinatively rejects frauds, and this Isnot only a
fraud but 4 dishonor. I cannot :loser( the princi-
ple Ido not claim to be more honest than any
other man. I have done as all politic:lane halm—-
some things whieb may not square °Madly with
the rules of right, and If I have, I regret them ;

, but this thing will not do. [Loud cheers ] lbwreached the stature and years of manhood, and I
cannot go bask to Pennsylvania to Sat my own
words and become the slave of power, I [Renewed
cheers ] I cannot. But then, Mr. Buohanen, you
must tolerate this difference of opinion. General
Jackson tolerate? differences of opinion, in his

friends. Col. Polk tolerated differenceMof opinion,
and youdiffered with him in his view) on the ta-
riff, and yet you remained in hie Cabinet. Mr.
Pierce tolerated differences of opinionr But here
yen are. Mon who put you where rat are—who
ask nothing at your hands—who have refused
your favors—have trampled all thepatronage that
has been offered them under foot; hem they are,
asking to be tolerated in the indulgence of an
honest opinion." The reply to that jamininman-
ner and substance, ~ Sir, I intend to make my
Kansas .polley a test." " Well, sir,'" said I, " I
regret it; but if you make it a fait with your
offices, we will make it a test at thishallot-box.
[Loud cheers.] Repeated efforts wee made to
heal the difference. But it seems to me, gentle-
men, that when the Preeldenoy- is conferred
upon a poor mortal, it transform him into a
god, in his estimation, or Into a lunatic:.rLaughter.] Nobody is permitted to approach
power to tell the truth. Power nevet hears the
-thunder yoke of the people, sitting as it does In its
cushioned shales, between its marble walls. The
independent man, loud and bold,and ialtb a cheap '
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eye''whe ;comes to tell the truth, is waved from
thePresi-deptial presence as arude intruder. Then
we went home. As I said, repeated efforts were,
made, and made in vain, to heal the- difference.
Thisconferring ofPresidentiapatronage—of vast
'millidne-,more than the monarch of Great Britain.
eiljoid, and, nearly as Mush as the prenoh despot
-wields—this patronage induced Mr. Buchanan to
belieiid ,that he could make his test successful.'
Ho-we/Wit Made? Gentlemen,when-the chapter
which -shall detail the manner in which the Ad-
ministration has used its patronage to force this

' test upon the white men of the North is written,
it will be a black chapter. When our children
and our children's children shall come to reed it,
they will not believe that an American citizen,
elevated to the Presidential chair, in the face of
such a people, covered with snob 'an. armor ,of.
pledges, could

'

have, gone into, that attar to have'
used his army— ay, Ms army and

-

the treasure—-
your money and mine—your officers and mine—-
for the purpose of pdtting down a gallant band of
men simply for standing:by God's plain truth ;
and I could wish that When 'the historian cornea
to write he be not joompelled to write that that
President wasborn in PetinsYlvania' [Applause. i
There has not been an element lacking to relieve
this unredeemed infamy—net one., There has not
been a single circumstance ]tielting. '

They have gone on, step by step. with the re-
morseless tread of fate and destiny, trying to
crush out the breath of the gallant spirits who
have stood forth, asking nothing but to be permit-
ted to doright: Look at the sneetaole in Illinois
at this moment. DemOorats, if there are any here,
andI trust there are many, you who take the
regular organizations, you who swallow this mise-
rable doss of Leoomptonism, because the regular
organization of the State supports it, look at 1111.

,nois, andblush with very shame at the *adagio
there exhibited to the world., There is regular or-
ganization for you, and bow does the Administra-
tion treat it? They treat it with Contempt and
scorn ; the gallant Douglas standing'at the head
of the column. If you open the pages of the
Washington Union of today, read what it says of
Stephen A. Douglas. You would suppose, from
what you would read there, that he was sowing
pestilence and death throughout the North-
west. Aye, anbe is, too—to false doctrines and
to raise men. [ Applause and cheers.]

iLook at the onth, in whose name this deed, Le-
comptonism, has been perpetrated. After its Re-
presentatives in the Senate rind the House have
assisted in hounding down' Stephen A. Douglas
and David 0, Broderick and their gallant compa-
triots in the House, the Southbegins tosay as they
see the Administration hell-hounds pursuing and
attacking Douglas and his friends in Illinois:
t'This is too much. Wo aro ' willing to accept Lel
compton as a gilded poison which has boon exten-
ded to us, and which was to help us, though. the-
only thing it has done has. been to commit our'
Representatives to .a gross wrong toward theDemocrats of the North. But we cannot bear this
persecution." Read the letter published the oth-
er day in the New York papers from Reverdy
Johnson, of Maryland Road the statements of
Alexander 11. Stephens and Henry A. Wise.
They are clamorous against these attacks on Mr.Douglas. Public men in this oountry forget, in
their truckling to the South, that Southern peopleare Americans as we are. They have their slavery.
They have theirpeouliarinatitutions. But they re-jecta wrong—they reject an infamy—they reject
nnfairnessjust asreadily es we do. They will notsubmit to this tyranny of the Administration upon
Mr. Dougias. And so it willbe when the Admini-
stration begins by courting the South—.by do-
t:daring , that the only thing the President should
do is to yield to the South—that Administration
will soon see the South turning upon it. , What
then? It will bo Tylericed [Laughter.] , The
Administratien of James Buchanan Tylerised—-
supported bye sot of offioe.holdera and expeotants
only, with all the great parties, and the one that
put it in power inclusive, standing from it and
shunning it like a contagion ! ..

"Imperious Smear. dead and turned to clay,
Now slopea hole to keep the wind away."

[Laughter.]
I am aware that _I am talking to rk mixed on-

dienee-rzthat there aro here present Americans,
Republicans. and Democrats.

A Voters—No doubt of the Demoorate.
My. FORNEY (continuing)—Einw, 'gentlemen, we

who act with Mr. Raskin, we who follow the flagborne by those great heroes of the day—those im-mortal moral chieftains, Henry A. Wise and Ste-
phen A Douglas—ate constantly twitted withpomblning with what are politely called Black Re-nditions. [Laughter.) But have you who areAmerioans witnessed the efforts of the Admlntsetra-
tration to make a'union withyou? Tlio Adminis-
tration can combine with the Americans, (I be-lieve you are called Know-Nothings sometimes,)
and that is all right. Or if a Black Republican.
comes out for Lecompton, he le immediately washedoleau and white [Laughter ] Why, gentlemen,the principles that we fought fur in 1856 are now
redoged to—Lecompton. We may be as true asthe Northern Star upon everyreal principle, but if
we don't go forLeeqmpt4 tee are, detailed indeed.[Ltifighter.) But if a Republican or an-Ameri-can becomes Leeemptonized, he is not onlyevelily forgiven, but ho is elevated to the highest
seat in the synagogue, and he is pointed at as a
brand rescued from the burning. [Laughter j
'the Administratkon is pledged, recolleot, to a plat-
form of hostilitylo secret political societies. It
is pledged in its platform to those who speak withe ;deli Irish hoop or a g.weet german accent
But, gentlemen, born Amortatuis and adopted citi-zens, you are not to recollect when an &Bodeen
bteemes Lecomptinized, hut that only those are
infamous who unite with Republioans and Ameri-
cans to vindicate a principle. [Applause.] Thenyou are out of the party and aroexcluded from de-
cent society, and henoeforth and forever you are
never to be forgivenuttleea at the last moment you-
"(weforward and say, "Prelse unto the e, John Cal-
houn and Leoompton." [Laughter. I I hays beenin the Demooratio party since I was a boy.
and lam not now quite forty-one years of ego. I
never voted any but a straightout Demooratio
ticket. My excellent friend Samuel JWho wits a very good American, and who waselected to the &nate of our State as a Democrat
last. yoh.r..aaid to—miST-wr-aarrrvatrrrand you aro freshly out of it." Thns I find my-
self turned out of the Demooratio party, because
I will not consent to leave Demooratio principles.
[Laughter This is an ago of newspapers and
telegraphs on the land and through the sea.
[Cheers.] And when these things transpire there
would be no God in /leaven if the ballot-box did
not damn such a party in October next.
[Cheese 1 And you in New York, who think the
Ilepooeratio party le sold body, and breechesto this official despotiim, take pare lest
when November comes you do not find
that the Demoorate think a good deal more of
their principles than they do of their organization.For mypart, speaking for Pennsylvania, Iam con-
fident that on the 12th of October next, when you
open the Now York Tribune, Herald, and Times,
you will see under theltelographie head figurespike
these; „411.000 majority against the Lecompton
candidate " [Cheers.) That le the way we will
make our mark there—yes; we will do moro, we
will stand by John /lieirtnait, we will stand by
Montgomery. Sind wherever a Leoomptonite is
trottedout, we will try to defeat him, whether re-gularly nominated or-not. I am net to bo terrified
by this Chinese thendiii of organipation. [Laugh:
tor [ Iam willing to combine with coy golni men,
no matter what is his name, who joins with me to
rescue the American name from this odium. and
this disgrace. Why, gentlemen, in 1850, to
go back to that but for aninstant, we would neverhave scoured the Republican vote for Mr. Bu-chanan if wo had not pledged ourselves over head
and heels for this doctrine. [Applause.)fist me say a word in conclusion on the subjectof p,,pular stivereignty You Republicans are
coming to it, and, gentlemen, youwill come to it.
Now mark : there ie but one way for it. I saw
the other day a speech made by a distinguished
New York journalist—and Ispeak of him as dis-
tinguished for manythings, though we have dif-
fered for many years—l mean Mr. Greeley.
[Cheers.) He pointed the "Way ta the coming
time. Ile has been denouncing popular cove-
refgety as a humbug, It would have been a
humbug indeed, if all the Democrats now 00-ope-
rating with him bad surrendered to the Melia-
istration. It is not a humbug—it is a living prin-
ciple. Bat when people, to the number of 13,000,
have been strong enough in their own will and
their own way to put down the army of the United
States, and beet , the slaveholders' minority, with
$70,000,000 of patronage, overrun with Federal
officers, with the Senate and Heine against them
—with the President betraying his trust—after
this, tell me nqt that this principle is a humbug,thus hacked and sustained.Wit does mobwanders must be real, must be rig t. 'Clorde
to it, gentlemen, the men who are for Congres-
sional intervention here are Lecomptonites; men
whom you despise, and they are constant ly tell-
ing you, day after day, that they despise you.
We offer to you the principle of popular sove-
reignty brought from the fair fields of Kansas,
covered all over with glory. We Nave proved
that wo stand by its we have Wined our backs
upon the Administration ; we have rejected its pa-
tronage; we have laughed at its blandishments—-
no light thing to do any time, and partioulerly at
a time like the present, when our country has
been swept by such in whirlwind. Believe In us;
stand by Rookie in his noble conduct; vindicate
the principle involved in his eleotign; cease your
differenoes as to names ; give us theprinciple,and the tame will be little That which ap
plies .to the Republican applies with signifi•
cant foroa to the Americans, and I must say,
(I would do injustice to my character if I did
not say it) that I am inexorably opposed to one
portion of the American creed; that is duo to you
gentlemen, and to myeelf. But there is another
portion cf the American creed which teaches us,
and we are bound to 'believe those who tell it tous, that it its a national creed. They have theirSouthern connections—they have their Ilumphrey
Marshall, their Winter Davis, and their good
men, whom I know well, and these are your
leaders. They tell us that you are national, and
therefore the doctrine of popular sovereignty is
for you; above all, it is for the North ; the
South ie committed to it—it will not retied°.
Tho (lay is gone when sectionalism can pre-
vail in this country—the slay for a amnions'
party hoe, in my humble opinion, passed away
TheSouth, gallant and glorious as she is, we must
protect, in all her rights. s have etood by her
from my early years down to the present moment.
I will stand by her to the end, sinless she asks mo
to do that which is wrong; then we must part
company for a time. The South, gentleman, is
committed to this principle, and thus, with all the
pledges ofthe past, with all the hopes of the pre-
eent, I call upon you to take the principle, and to
take it soon ; the train is moving and the oars are
tilling up. Come on ; let Es take this for a single
principle. Everything else that is right will fol-
low. and in 1000 there will notbe a white man in
the North willing to say that he ever hoard the
name ofLocompton. [Loud cheers.)

The Second Burning of Quarantine.
[From the New York Post of last evening rtigm

The mob made a Olean asleep of everything last night.
After burning the six br ok buildings belonging to the
boatmen,Dr. Waßiala and Dr. Diesel's houses. and the
large Female Hospital, they cot fire to the doctor's
Oleos, theboat house and wharf, thegovernment barge
office, and the wash-boos° dock. The latter is still
burning, though it la entirely destroyed. In short, no-
thing belonging to Qaterantine that would burnremains,
excepta picket fence within the enclosure, and that
wee blazing when ourreporter left, at noon to-day.

The nick, some fifty or sixty in number, (for none
had been removed, as was reported this morning,) are
still lying on the grass exposed to the weather and
the public gaze. The Massimo phyniolane and nurses
are still in attendance. and strive to make them as
comfortable as possible. Puma of the poor wretches
complain that their sores have net been dressed, and
that they have received no medicine the pact two days,
but theirattendants are an busy as possible

A roan named Milk. assistant engineer or the Phila-
delphia, died of yellow fever last night, Just alter
being brought out of the doomed hospital. He le the
same mare that was taken Wok at the Ohio House, in
Washington street, a feW days ago, and removed to
Quarantine by order ofthe Board of health. His body
still lies on the, grass

There are seventeen other casts of yellow fever, four
of which are considered dangerous, and therest are
convalescing.

It is reported (doubtless for effect) that the healthauthorities will have nothing more to do with the-sick
and dead, and that the town of Oastloton wilt have to
provide them with shelter or graves,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival of the "Propeller,' at Booton.postai, Sept -3.—Thesteamer Propeller, final:Gal-way, on the21st nit via Halifax, arrived at ttliekettat 6 o'clock this afternoon
Frorn'Yfas;ana—Arrival of the CallaWtiaat New York.• •

New'Pons, September B.—The eteamehip Oahawba,from Havana on the30th ult., has arrived.
The health of theenv wee bad.Sugars were dull; the Timm of holders, who were

chiefly speculators; being above those of buyers.
. Several large contracts for the new crop had beenmade at extreme rates.

Idolaseeit unchanged.
- Freights very doll., ~lexchanges deoliningx. .The Oahawba brings $318,398 In specie from New Or.

lame, to the following. POllliffAoo/1:-41ank of America3200.000; Merchants Bank $,73,733 ;'" P; Probst & Co
$11.023; Gage, Sawyer & Co. $3BOO ; Y. A. Burgin°
$10,087; Studeher, idichlinberger & Co. $2300. •

A white man was assassinated on the eight of the
20th ult. at Havana. The assassin was not known.'The Spanish steam frigate Berenguela arrived fromNew York on the 29th. .. • .

The publichealth was very bad,
The Azucarena, a joint gook company, is understoodto have contracted for all thesugar it may produce at20 riot,' per asoba for whites. The present quotationsfor curare are—Nos 7 to 10, 00,1016- elate ; Nos. 11 to12, 10,1( elate ; Noe. 19 to 14, 11 4(rellgelide • Noe.10 to 17, 11%cel2,i( rials • Nos. 18 to 20.12)019' dais;whites, according to quality, 19 to 18riots. Exchangesare declining—an London, 14,11014 X premium ; North-ernand Eastern, 2mee2N premium; New Orleans, B®4premium.

Washington. Affairs.WASHINGTON, September desert, at the requestof President Martinez, is understood here tohave with-drawn his resignation as molderof Nicaragua Gan.Jerea'n errand was to negotiate a treaty acceptable toour Governmentand beneficialto both Republics, buthe has left thecity withouthaving been received in adiplomatio capacity. The Case-Yrisaart treaty, as..amended, was sent by the Governmentof Nloaragas 410-'Yrimari, sod by him forwarded to Washington throughJerez.
The receipts into the 11. B. treasury, last week, was$822.000 The entire amount on deposit Is nearly fif-teenmillions, of which $10,012,000 Is in New York.Abbot $12,000,000 are'anbjeot to draft.

Michigan Politics.
Damon. Sept. 2.—The Democratio State Convention

WWI held here today, of which Robt. T. McClellandwoe President.
The foilowing nominations were made :
Por Governor—Charles E Stuart, of Kalamazoo coun-ty; for Lieutenant.Governor—George 0. Mooreof

Billable county; for Secretary of State--J. P. King,of Sisckinac county; for Superintendent of Public In-fitruction—D. 0. Jacobs, of Wayne county; for State
Treasurer—Edward Kanter, of Wayne county; for Com-missioner of the Land Office—Tohn Ball, of Kent coun-
ty; for Auditor General--John J. Adams, of Leoaweecounty; fur Attorney General—J. Sutherland, ofSaginaw county; for member of the Board of 'Educa-
tion—A S. Moore, of Kalamazoo county.-

Iteaointions were adopted declaring adherence to the
Cincinnati platform f assertir g theright of every people
to vote upon their Constitution if they so desire ; ex-
pressing confidence lo President Buchananta Adminis-tration • congratulating thecountry upon the settle-ment of theright of search and seizure question, onthebasis of GeneralCue' protect.

The Quarantine Difficulties.QUARANTINE, SrATEN ISLAND, Sept. 3—7 o'clockP. Id —The steamboat Dr. Kane has jest arrived fromNew York witha force of one hundred policemen and a
mx-nounder. They also are provided with tents tosinner thesick who haie been exposed to the wind andeon during the day, and are now exposed toa drench-ing rain. The sick are sixty in number, and amongthem wee the Second assistant engineer, whose death,
from yellow fever bag oonarred duringthe day.

Doctors Walser and Diesel); have devoted their atten-
tions to the tick, and are administering to their wants,although nearly exhausted from want of sleep and theexcitement and exposure resulting from the destruc-
tion of the hospital and other buildings. Dr. 'Walser.
throughout all the terribly trying scenes of the last
forty-eight hours, has acted the part of 'a hero and'
philanthropist.

Three nick men from the ship Liberty, from New
Orleans, are lying on the pier, there being no shelterfor them.

The Harbor Pollee forma came down to the Island,
Weevening, to protest the ahipping at anchor, it
being rumored that the Incendiaries intended to de-
stroy them The inhatdtants of the infected diatristwere notified to remove their effacts today, as theirdwellitige would be fired to-night. With the present
high wind, the safetyof the village wouldbe jeopardedif the threat is carried out. .

Dr. Thompson la here, and with Die. Walser and
other ssalatants, are doing alt in their power to provide
for the sick and re•organlse the establishment. Therain is still pouringdown, and there Is no place within
the Qn•erantine walls to shelter the sick. The ruinswere visited during the day bya large,number of per-
SOUP.

Sinking of a Philadelphia Vessel---A
- • •

Estristoam, Sept. 8. The sehooner Virginia, from
New York, arrived, reports that on Sundaynight, off
Pinepuient, she fell in with the brig Eureka, of Phila-delphia, water-logged. Bhs remained by her duringthe night,and took off ,all hands, afterwhich the brig
cook Thesohoothir took the resmed'ae far as Hamp-ton 'Roads, when they proceeded to Norfolk In a mallboat.

Boston Affairs.
Maros, Sept. 8 —Davidly was instantly klUedthis morning by,falling intoa vat ,of boiling water atthe South Boston Milne Mill
The 11.8. steam frigate Roanoke did not go to sea

till yesterday afternoon, cxing, it is mid, to a difficulty
between °apt GardielandObtef Engineer Laughton,which was subsequently amicably arranged on reference
to the Oommodore,and the Engineerreinstated.

- Corner Stone Laid.
ElPatti, New York, Sept. S.—The corner stone rf

the People's College was laid here yesterday with)da-,
soak ceremonies. Eight or ten thousand people wit-
nessed the ceremonies. . • , -

Market by Telegraph.
0010000, Sept. 3 —flour declining. Wheat is le

lower. Onrn active at 020. Oats dull. Shipments toFOR lbs ur, 60,000bushels wheat Fhiprdents
to Oswego=no Hour or wheat, 04,000 bushels Corn,,Receipts-3 200 this Hour, 88,000 bushels wheat70,080 bushels coin

OINOINNATI, Sept. 3.--Pleur firm with a mod demand
ZtiveM ortra. Wheat

a
Slots. Provisions firm.

NALMORII. Sept. 8 —Howard Street and Ohio flour
are steady at 55 60. Wheat Is active at previousrates.
Corn firm; white 82083 j yellow 90. Whiskey dull.Provisions firm.

Letter from New York:
[Carreepotolenoe of The Prete.)

Nov Yong, Sept. 3, 1858
The talk to-day is of quarantine, and the riotous pro-

ceodinga of the Staten !islanders. The rash and unpar-
donable excitement which has resulted in breaking
down the bathers within *Wall danger wts penned,
may be themeans, at once, of spreading infection, and
producing a panic that may lead, no one knows where.
It isknown That all disoipline isat an end as regards
health ordinances, and not only the workmen em-
ployed about the boopitals are now mixed with the
people at large, builds," many.persona known tobe ill,
or just convalescent free/ fever, hove been let loose
upon thecommunity.

The Board of Healthare actively engaged today in
investigating thefacts of the disturbances. The Com-
missioners of Emigration met likewise, in consultation
with, Governor King, the Mayor, and Dr. Thompson.
General Nye was sent for, and spoiler tome ordered to
the Island, armed with slam An :order was issued to
provide tents for the sick now exposed out of doors.
Dr.Thompson had an interview with the Governor.
The sick at the Island are reported to be without shel-
ter, on the grounds, and rapidly dying. The following
letter wasrocetve4 from Br. Bissell:

"Manilla MOSetrat. 01101711D13, Sept 3.
"To COPS. E. Crabtree, V. P., Commissioners ofEmigration ;

"Casa 811:—We are here in the open fields with
God's covering over us. Thu elxty men mentioned in
your letter came not to our ambiance. The conse-quence la, rur alight have been expected, that every
thing belonging to the Commission which would burn
is in sidles.

One thousand infuriated devils were more than wo
could mange. We have on the gram; BO patients,
They meet be cared for somewhere; they cannot behere until a barge or boat is sent down. We cannot
cook for thorn 88 we have not place topot upa stove,and the mob swear they shall go. • What are we to do
than?

,c Do send down a boat as soonas possible for our re
let We are all worn out ;nosleep for two niglite.

ii Truly yours; D. H. DISSULL.”
Three persons have diedon the grounds before three

this afternoon. It is supposed the4: a military force
will be opt to the island this evening. ,

l'he municipal dinner to Cyrus W. Field, last
at the Metropolitan, was one of the most aumptuone
entertainments ever got np In New York. Speeches
were made by Lord Napier, Captain Dayton, 0. W.
Field; Hon. James Brooke, Non. Daniel Sickles, Mr.
Schell, Mr. Buoteed, and others; end at the close the
,4 Hymn for the Atlantic Telegraph " (writtenby Du-
ganne, and publishedon the let instant In The Press)
was reolt d by theauthor.

The lrk-driver, Italy, who was arrested on Staten
Wand, rpepeoted of being concerned in the abduction
of Mrs. Captain prannant bee been examined and dis-
charged. Nothing further has been learned of the

lasing lady. .
The case ofStephen H,Brandt came up this morning

before judge Clarke, who decided that a grave error
had been committed In theproceedings of the former
trial, and granted the motion, admitting the prisoner
to ball, inl2,OUd• Brandt looks worn, but dill earnest
In his mentor.

Ahout e0,0i.0 persons crowed the Jersey Clity ferrley
within the hat two dam to be regent at the Niw
Torii' celebrations.

Prank Leslie, the publieher ofthe Pictorial, weal:est
nightexpelled, by the committee, from the municipal
dinner, Sherhebad entered witha ticket. He charges
that this indignity was done him because of hie late
dblitultles with the Ewlll•Milk Inveetigating Com.
mittee.n Inquest warobeld last night,on thebody ofa man
named John Conner, who was killed In a faintly row
by his wife and eon,

A pawnbroker's shop, In Centre street, kept by Cor-
rigal & Co., was entered lest night by burglars, and
robbed, it is alleged, of a large amount of valuable
Jewelry. Suspicions are afloat that the robbery is a
bogus one.

The stock market this mornlrg showed no improve-
ment. Reeding closed heavy at 48% regular, and 48%,
caller 60; Delaware and Hudson advanced %; New
York Central, with salmi of about 2,700 shares, opened
at 78X, and closed at 79)( ; Erie began selling at 17%,

and left offat 17%; Facia° Mail Steamship brought
88X, buyer thirty.

In Western stocks, Chicago and Rock Island opened
at 78 and cloned at 72X, regular, and at thirty dale
sellers' and buyers' option Alichiganßanthernopened
at 28%, and closed at 23% for the old stock, while the
guarantied declined % from yesterday'sprice. Galena
and Chicagofell X • Cleveland and Toledo %; Michi-
gan Central X. C leveland, Colturibus, and Cincinnati
brought 91%. Illinois Central wee sold at 78, seller
tendays. Panama brought yesterday's price. '

The following is Pridey'e business at the office of the
Assistant Treasurer:

Receipts 8219,922 64
Payments 10818659
Salami's 18,015,590 87

The receipt, inolude 5158,000 front customs.
Received for loans, $55,000.
At the second board Harlem second mortgage rose

X, N. Y. Central X, and Erie N.
NEW YORK STOOK SECHANGE—Sept. S.

BROCAD BOASID.
8000 U Stated 6e 103 X

1000 Pena 816 e 100 00%
1000 Missouri Stee 84%14000 Harlem 24 Mtg 74
14 Meeebantal Bk 111,4(

100 Mil .t MieeR 10
10 49 16M
06 Paolfie Mail 8 (lo 89

100 N YOenß 70X
60 do elo 7911
60 do 610 79X

150 do PO 79X
26 Erie Railroad 18

100 Harlem Railroad 10%
MO Readlogß 49

60 Mich to R PI 1330 45
60 Ohla& Rockl R 72%

100 do 980 72%
60 do 723

200 do aSO 72%
25 do b6O 78

250 do aci 72);
160 do ' 610 72%
100 do bso 72%
200 do 530 72

INJURED BY OOAL OAlt.—Wm. Koons, yester-
day, had both legs eat off by being TUB OTOS by a Coil
oar, "exile Monsyaulc.

THE CITY.
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Nlghtlp.
WELCOME! TO POILADELPHIA Hose 00---It hasbeen a source of infinite satifraction and pride to our

firemenas well as ,to:7our citizen, to know that thesteam. fire enginePhiladelphia; built" in this -4olti, lasemost signally.triunmbed at therecent deemerencontest,In Boston. A meeting of the member of the omnien3'was 'held owThursday eveping,to =the preparations forgiving to their victorious beethreh nod their cherishedmachine an appropriate welcome. Their house, inSeventh street, above Market, was, brilliantly Mud,listed. and a grand display of fireworks was made. The'Hibernia antkother companies torned out in °Rhona ,dress to weicomd thetriumphant firemen.Over the roof of the Philadelphia Hose holm
wee a- largentsr: composed of variegated lights. Over
the topwas a scroll of the same character, while be-
neath wee a still larger star—all shedding a most bril-
liant light.And presentingan imposlfm spectacle. Oyer
thesecond story of the building wee a banner: bearing
the words, "f Welcome Rome." Across the first story
front was a jet of gas,witha star in the centre,- while
across the street wee suspeoded the, American Sag
bearing the inscription; !,Philadelphia Triumphant ~

All the windows on' the side street were decked with
miniatureflags, and the whole formed an interesting
and fitting display for the occasion. Thenocemion,was.
one of pride to our city firemen: and the triumphantengine was received with great,eclat.

Shortly beforenine' o'clock the' Unit 'rounded to at
Walnut-street wharf with the returned ?lettere on
board. They *era 'greeted with the most deafening
Rheum of weleome by the thousands who were MUM-
bled on the wharves to receive them.••• • • .
;: The escort was aeon formedtand they margted off,
preceded by the Liberty Brass Band in theorder agreed:
upon. , • ,

The firemen were all in'citlsens,dress, and their gen-tlemanly appearance wee t he theme ,of general admira-tion. • . •
The hundreds of torchesand flambeaux whichwere

n the procomion, gave it's grand and picturesque effect.Several banners and transparencies were interspersedthroughout the line. A pleasantfeature in the proces-
sion was over two hundred hardy mechanics whoare
in the 'employ of the buildve of the .phileielphia.
Their firm et p showed that they felt a junpride in thegreat success of a piece of theirhandiwork. Theywerepreceded by a band of music, and carried a mammothAmerican tag,

Among the companies composing theeseort we noticedthe Hibernia Engine, Rope Rom (steam,} PhmnixEngine. Diligent Engine, Ootumble Hoge, and thegehuyikill Hose: •-- . _t •
Prom some unknown canoe the captain of the steam-boat landed the engine at one of the wharrea In Ken-

sington. instead or bringing it 'down to"Wallint street,as agreed upon in the .contract., This -gave rice •tomuch dimatiersetion among the' large crowd emembledto witness their return. The home were sent to
Remington to bring the engine home, and the proces-
sion mantled through several of the principalstreets,whenthey brought up at the Philadelphia boo house,
and were diareissed..,- 1, , .

Duringthe entire evening a large number of people
were congregated in front of the Hose house gazing, atthe bvautifni illumination.

The America hose house wee very tastefully illumi-
nated in honor of • the, occasion-. The.mystio "17"shone out brightly in characters of lire.

Yesterday morning while the Philadelphia was in NewYork, a fire occurred in theflowery. " Ourboys" soon
got up steam and went to work in earnest. They did
good service, and rather astonished our Gothamiteneighbors.

The members of the Philadelphia. speak in thehighest terms of the princely treatment they received
at the hands of their brother flreinen both in Bostonand New York.

AN EVASION ow UluQuidlatrringlikw.—Oar at-tention has been called to a frequent, and certainlydangerous, evasion of the, quarantine law, which calls•for the interpealtion of :our city' authoritlei. It hes -been customary. denten the prevalence of the yellow
fever at Sontheni netts, to alloW coMignments of Cot-ton to reach the city, and to be, landed, contrary to our
sanitary regulat'ons. The Heyeitons , or some othervessel from Charleston, New Orleans, Ravenna. or et` er
infected port, may arrive and be detainedat the Laza-retto, while her passengers are' 'allowei to land afterundergoing tlie-neceaeary-,fnepectiopl but tera reeent
instance we have heardofa cargoof eighthundred bales
of cotton being allowed toned! the ooesignees of them,when, thereaseleru from-in infected city, and wherethe passengers,even, were required to submit to thenecessary detention at quarantine. • It le midis's, with
the fearful examples we have recently bad afforded tie,to speak rf lobe reckless and culpableneglect ofduty awllife, which warts such admission on the part one
custom-house Officers ; end it is to be hopedthat,tliZze
will be, on the part of these whose province it is at;tend to the matter, no future untie-of notoplaint,Oti- the'part of our citizens. -

' - . •

INHULTED-lIIC. P,OLICEILOI.—An insult, in lanimage toegroan to be repeated here, was pernetrated at
the corner.of fßiath'itratifine;:streeWon Wednesder,
evening last. byune or MeyorHenres policemen. —Mr,
J.H. Painter, clerk in the Camden Telegraph °Woe,
was proceeding down Sixthstreet, inCompany with two,ladies, when a msu,standirig on The corner, accosted theladies, Inan indecent, manner. Mr. Painter starvingforward, asked blur what he wlihed, when the 'Wahltold him he, had bettermoveme.at the same time bring-,
ing his "star',out of hid pocketand placing iton hisbreast He followed the party down.come dbitance;acing Insulting language as they went along.' It beingdark, Mr. Painter c mid rot gee thenimber bie star.
but yet wouldrecognise the man. 'He le mieg every
endeavor to trace him ont• •. , .

ABSAULT AND BAiTERY.- ,-On .Thuritday night,John Manley, slits Sit. Manly, was arre:ted, chargedwith committing an assault and battery-on DavidThompson and wife. - From theevidence'elicl Led beforeAide-man Tittermary, itappears that several days ago
Manley and several others went to the tavern at Be..
rood and Dickenson streets, keptby Thompsou,and de-maudsd liquor. ' As they were intoxicated, the proprie-
tor refused to furnish it, whenthey counpltted the as-
sault. Mr. Thompson wan overpowered. when he seiseda gun and fired upon the party, wounding Manley antanother. Manley wan held to'ball for a furtherhear-
ing. There are several'other charges pending againsthim, one of which Isetabbingesnan some time since.

WAS NOT LAID OVER —Our attention ban been
called to an error which crept into our report of _Com-
mon Council proceediuga, an well as into that of other
morning.journals. Ourreport says, in alluding to theresolutions giving the honor of originating the:idea of
an Atlantis Telegraph to Horatio Hubbell, Esq , of this
city, 14.0,1.1.re.-avade.ak-vma5...2•11-4,..r.,.....
assured the resolution was passed, and the sanction of-o.4.witbewrtliS Orento the compliment paid by it,tea cherished Philadelphian.

A Fifiel.L.At an early hour yesterday morningarebroke out in the fifth story of the cabinetmakingestablishment of Groverfr. Brinkman; on the east sideof Second street, below Dock. The fire was soon d
covered, and through the active exertions of the Hope
Hose Company it wax extiegulshed before , it hid at-tained any considerable headway, '142.3 Origin of theare Is unknown. Had the dames got fairly under waya cestraotive conflagration would have taken place. •

FORTUNATHT3OAPE.-011 Thursday, whilst twochildren were playing with pillows in the third storyof the building at the south cut corner of Seventhand Smith streets, upon a bed adjoining the window,
one of them, a daughter of Atkins rdapey, rolled out
with the pillow, and fell with it under her to theground. She received but a slight injury. Her escapefrom death under the circumstances WINI truly miracu-
lous.

MSAULTEII.—At a late hour on Theradity night,
a colored man, named Miller, employed as a servant at
Righteenth and Walnut streets, was stabbed in the
neck while passlog an engine house, near EleventhandLombard etreete. He woo taken Soto'a drag store in
the neighborhood, where_ hta wound woe dreamed, after
whichhe woe conveyed to his residence. The wound
is not dangerous. -

•
FOUND DROWNED —Yesterday morning, the

body of John O'Connor was found floating in the Dela-
ware, near Quetr-street wharf. The deceased appear-
ed to be about thirty years of age ; he had dark hair
and eandy-side whP4cere- The deceased wore a White_
linen coat and vest, pearl buttons, black pants gaDers,'black silk neck-tie and 'white cotton ateakinge, He
was head waiter et the AraericauHotel.

DEMOCRATIC NOULDATIONS.—The Demooratio
delegates, composed of the Birth Representative dis-
trict, held a Special meeting yesterday afternoon, pur-
.nent to notice, at the Ward House Eighteenth and
William streets, and, after declaring the-action of the
Convention, held on Tuesday, August 24th, null and
void proceeded to nominate. George H. Armstrong, the
present Repreaeutative from that district.

MADE TO FACE TUE MUSIC.—A lieutenant of
pollee and a member of Select Council have been sum.
mooed to appear before Alderman Brasier on. timidity
text, and answer the charge of smoking cigars in Tods•
condones Square, on Wednesday last, at the time ofthe
Cable celebration. Other dignitaries are to be brought
up for the lame offence. Whatla ague° for the goose
is sauce for the gander.

HOSPITAL CAsEs.—Juliana Pox was admitted
into the St. Joseph,a Hospital with disloeation of the
patilla, caused by a fall from the Passenger Railway -

A man by the name of Michael McDevitt was admit-
ted into the Bt. Joseph's Hoepital, sufferiog from Oslo
cation of the shoulder, producedby a tali.

OFFICER ILIVRED.—On Thursday night, (Maser
Nichols arrested a man at Seventh and Mary atreateEle was Interfered with bya colored man named Thee.
Fitzgerald. The officer, whilecontending with the lat-,
ter, fell against a lamp-postand bad his arm broken.
Fitzgerald was secured and held inEbtobattler a farth-
er hearing by Alderman Estellell.

AN liammtmartox.—By request, the "America
Close Company," in Carpenter street, In the rear ct
Jayne's Hall, illuminated their beautiful emblematical
transparency. The same company celebrated their
thirtieth anniversary on Thureiay night, upon which
°eelion their house was handsomely illuminated.

AllltESTED.—Yesterday morning, about
10 o'clock, Officer Dale, of the Reserve Oorps, arrested a
Marl named William Retool, who was detected in the
act of stealing a coat from the Washington Howe,
Chestnut street. He was held to bail by AldermanOgle to answerat oourt. •

SEVERELY INJURED.—At fa quarter beforesix
o'clock last evening, a gravel bank fell upon a mart
named Joseph Oarr, in Washington street, between
Twentv-second and Twenty. third, breaking his
shoulder-blade, and otherwise injuring Eh resi-
dence Is in Lloyd's court, near the Germantownroad.
He was taken to fit. Joseph's Ite.pltal.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT: interesting inst.
cleat entertainment was given on Thursday evening in
3t Thomas Episcopal Church, upon the occasion rho
opening of thenew organ. A number of pieces, both
vocal and Instrumental, were given, in which several
eminent professors participated.

ACCIDENT.—A German, named Jan Tire, fell
into a cesspool attached to hie dwelling, at Frontstreet
and Mead alley. Ills injuries were slight, but he was
considerably frightened.. The accident was caused by
the floor giving way.

Crimp SCALDED.—A little girl named Annie
Ifoffman. aged four years, was badly scalded about

9 o'clock yeaterday morning, by falling into a bucket
of boiling water. The unfortunate child resides inGerman 'treat, above Third, in theThird ward.

ANOTHER DROWNING CASE.—AIa inquest Was
bold yesterday afternoon, by Coroner Penner, on the
body of Thomas Cook. who was drowned near Reading
a thy or two since, and brought to this city. -

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE —A man pained ooorgo
Thomas at empted to kill Minton', by cutting oat his
entrails, yesterday, at Jefferson street and Ridge ave-
nue. He is not expected to recover. ;•

fionsu Kihtan.—At 5 o'OlOok last evening, a
hares attacked toa furniture ear, whilst taking nit a
load of rigging from a vessel at, Washington-street
wharf, backed into thoriver and WWI killed.

Onunco lurnovanumvs.,—During the vacation
which has occurred in many of our churches through
the heat offlummox, nota few of them have undergone
noticeable improvements. Among the principalof these
We notice old St.Peel's, (RpiseepayThird street below

The embellishments which have been made
in this plane of worship, in theway of fresco Ornamenta-
tionfand other artistic additions, combine to render
this one of the neatest and most tasteful Episcopal
churches In the city. Religious services will ba resumed
in it by the rector, Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.OO-
- morning.

A very important improvement has also been made
in the First Reformed Dutch Church, comm. of Seventh
and Spring Garden streets, in theshape ofan additional
means cf extit by a central stair-ease in front. The
want of sufficient (scintilla for egress has alwayebeen
a conspicuous defect in that edifice, and the improve•
went that lute now been made in this particular will
doubtleas be gratifying to the large congregation wor-
shipping in it. Services will be resumed in it to-mor-
row morning, at which time a Hermon may be expected
from the pastor, Rev. A. A. Willits.

MEETING OE THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN As-
BOCIATION.---hn adjourned meeting of the Association
is announced to be held at the Sansom-street Church,
on Monday evening, the eth instant. Thesubject of in.
creasing the number of volunteers to take charge of the
Firemen's Prayer Meetings will come before the
meeting.
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[Reported, for The ?masa , • -••- •,•• •
QUARTeIt OsSMONB--Judge &teItu'dlow.-4 stable

oliffitithle'dflhe FifthWard, was convicted of a misdemeanor In office inex-tett/13.0'20M one khnestThant, s Germanreenter
ter, the suno of $lO, and an otter skin, valued at $6.Thane and bit wife had been broughtbefore Alderman
Helfrlcht, ona charge of•beeach, of the:peace and were
held in the sumo( $l,OOO to avowerat court,-He-asked
for permission to get ball. and the constable eald hewould toritn him if lie wouldPay -Slifer hidtree:Ltda.-,
Thie Theniongreedin'.drioind the tam was filedatsl;.-

,

whith;througliwerking on the fears of the German,was subsequently. iocreased to $lO and an 'otter skin—a '
very appropriele'lleft'of payment as the2.1301 e pro-
ceeding wee of the shinning order. Sentencs was de.,
ferred in order to allow the defendant to:serve, acmeexecutions in which_the county in Interested.New Yorkers "Troible.—A - couple of tolerablywelt•liessed arid-.goal-looking tramps; hailing -fromNew York, giving the lathes of George Barret and Geo.
Jones,. were, to neea Western phrase, put-th-ough a •
whole courage of sprouts," yesterday, on the charge ofconspiracy topass counterfeit money. Birrett had smith
woman in courtwhoappeared interested folds fate'',lintwhat retailer, she'occopied to 'din, Or if the only sppear-
ed to do the,plaintive department, we*are not informed.
The prosecutor, a Mr. George M. Swink,of Linn Greek,Mo.,and who Is engaged- in mercantile bushiest there, '

' deserter"' great credit for his' shrewdnesgin deteeting
and defeating the plans of these scoundrele, and for his '
public spirit in remaining several days in 'this city, at
considerable loss and Inionvenience to his buslneas, ia
order to prosecute them.

He was pablicivrooreelimented.-by thesourt-for his
publicspirit. The arrest of these parties hasbeen men-
tioned before; but Se their intideol; detection has not
been accurately given, we will give a summaryof thetestimony of Mr.Swink, which will show-that he was .-

thoroughly Wide awake` from the etart.' A' couple' Of
weeks since he wan sitting-in the. smoking-room of the 'Girard Monists-. •when to was approached by one 'of thedefendants, (Jones,) whoasked for a light. This was
politely given to him, when. Jones remarked that the
morning.,wo 'cent, -to which ,Mr. Swink rejoined by
saying it felt cool to one just from Missouri. Jones
knew Missouri, too; and • all shoat - Jefferson City,he said. Swink-hee:three whom Jones knows in Jeffer,
son City, to which Jonerreplies, everyone worthknow-
ing in the mercantile wayi''and mentions speeially.hini-

Johnson, Ec Thompson as Arms ofemlnence;where.
Upon the cautions Swink, weirknowing there were no
Seth Arms there,• mentally_ lays his finger-on hie
lose, and Amelia a mouse. Swink extends. hie in-
quieten further , and desires information inrelation to
a sesta= railroad, which. the intelligent and affableJonee lISSUreS hill] Is not yet cowpleted. Expressing
the deepest regret at this state of things,which isbow-.ever contradicted by the evidence of his senlies.as -ha i
bad travelled over the road on his way to this city,:
Swinkasks about athridge.- Jones is equally common'.
cativo and equally true ' the subject of the bridge,(wh'eli he drecribeirto be in a wretched condition.)
Satoh lamants3he gendraidliapfdation of affairs, and-
the conversation languishes and (at that time) drape.
Swinkgoce to,New-York, Jones having .intimated thathe would join hill there.- which however, for some
reason (probably the air,) he fails to do. Swinkreturns
to the Girard ROOM from New York, and le warmly
tecelied-by;thrtkind:liearted Jones, who has taken anindescribobte"fthey tohim, and:pays biro ail sorts of
little delicate attentions in the way of choice liquorsand
Caney drinks, and hovers around him generally.Swink ungraeefully gate tired of them attentions, andconsults a detective. Detective looks knowing, and
col:moots a plan. In_ the meantime, .Barret appears,writing a letter, but it not yet introduced to Swink, butteeing.him inroompeny with Jones, Swinkspots hint.the crags in approaching, and on Monday evening last--an evening toreros, to be remembered by,Jonea and Bar-rett, ifnot by Swiek—a Walk was propose -d by the a:mia-bit 'Janet to the sagacious Swink. The proposition to
accepted, and Jones and the mispeetiog Swink walked
down Chestnutstreet towa-ds theFranklin House. Onthe way, JOnes waves his Kossuth three times, and by
this incantation produces Barrett, whole welcomed and
introduced to the sage Swink. They all, proceed to ,the Frankl'n House, when Jones suits 'ln-a rleaaszttone, bntwitha dash of sternness in i3 O, if his goods have
been sent sway yet. Barrett answers lromptly- in.
the affirmative, when Jones demands the bill,as his irr-efutableand unalterable rule Is to pay cash on his or-
ders being. sent awaY." -Barrett did not know if 'he hadthebill—it was of no consequence—email-amount—-
would do in the,morninit, butloneswaa inexorable.Finally, Barrettfound thebill, and then-came thediffi-culty about change. Swinkwas applied to for change
of a $lOO bill. which as it is; `was given in evidenceyesterday, and as Itis somewhat of a novelty, at leastto us, wedascrilse.', rent as follows: arnetand Banking Co ; will pay to Simon Flator order, OneHundredDollars, one -yeas atter .date. together withfive per sent interest. Dated 'Aprillst, IS6B. SignedO Hall,president ; Martin, cashier." Mr. Swink
regretted his inability to become the possessor of this
valuable document then; but intimated if the partiedWould tome up to bit room In the Girard House he
would .secoininodate them. After some preteoce oflooking for change in theoffice of the Franklin HOMO,
they consented to do this, and walked.right' into,thetrap. , ;+- ,

Dpou arriving at the Girard Home, Mr Swink mad'
show of getting h's money from theclerk, and miltedthem to proceed to his room. When he got them therebe asked them what they wanted, and they saidchange
the precious document set forth above; binding him

the note. He- put it in hie .packet, and threw them a
Smallroll of notes on the-table;started for the door.
g,t outside, Rod turned the key on them. In a shorttime •the"officer calm, and the pair of discomfit et
diddlere, or blithers," were taken to prison. Abill was sent before the Grand Jury-yesterday morning,
and they were tried a' d convicted the same day.

Wehare purposely made our: ad:mutat I this trans-
notion unusually lengthy in order that the public may
learn by-what arts they are sometimes fooled

, and that
it requires them to be constantly wide awake to keep
pace withthe wicked intelligences -thatare constantlyscheming to defraud Them: - Mr.' Swinktmervel the
thanks of the communityfor his intelligence, coolness,
and pablie ' • -.. • t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market...

PHILIDYI:I4I)I,./361:14Mber 8,1858
In the Workman'a4fdroratsfor the first ofSeptem-

ber we find particulars ofa strike, which bas escortedamong the "thitiirit Trerotton; in 'Nerrthhimberisnd
county,on account of the employers attempting to pay
the workmana portion of their wages in store elders.
However wemaybe cothiriced of the justiceand equity
ofpaying the laborer'hiebard.earied Wages in rash,

wo cannot but deplore the• action of these men, and
others similarly situated, st- this time. This has been
• year-of grester_depressionin the coaLtrade.tharthien..in moat other britches of bilshieleiaid neezty
mining that has been done,_ has been carried forward

kelew_tiefre.i oomo lsbirTto,tliciAlstreasoo—-
miners, and towait spun the.future for areturn. than
in the hope,o main, any profit by meetinga current

Mining operators bane strained:4"MT nerve to rub"
cash, and hgys taxedtheircredit to the utmost to pro-
cure suchstore goOds Mime armouries of lifeto the
miners, to keep themfrom idleness and starvation, and
though in soma-essiittiere are, d4btlaiii, employers
mean enough to take advantage of th‘-'needs 'of their-
hungry men to make an extra -profit, yet in the great
majority of eves there can'ke-nb' question as to the
fact that the intereehrof the miner.and himfatuity have
been the first Consideratien of the employer daring the
present year, and oommon gratitude, &swellas a sense
of his true interest, would require the miner to co-ope-
rate with theefforts made for his mulattoes, and submit
for thepresent to arrangements for his pay not made
in prosperous 110/1901/4 The Workman's ddrocate- ad-
vises all miners who are not paid in full-in oasb
to strike at once, and if neeeesary, to remove
Went, alleging that they can more easily- remove
with no moneynow than with a little money later la
the season.

Bo fares the striking la concerned, we learn that the
advice has been followedinseveral localities, and men
are sitting In idleness with starving families, unsble to
remove to the Weator anywhere else, and with a win-
ter coming upon them width promisee to be'snore
maven than the but. 'Up to the fall of last year, alt
oar laboring chums hgd ,htd work, and the pendent
among them were more or less in funds, but em-
ploymentrwas not to ba had last winter,end hai been
scarce all summer, and the money laid by for a rainy
day has mostly been exhausted. We may, therefore,
naturally look for a winter of more asyere distress
than'even the last; and for laboring men to precipitate
distress upon themselves and theirfamilies by "strikes"
now, cutting themselves off from tholittle that their
labor might procure, and steeling against their future
distress the hearth and purses at those -whom they
mightbind to their welfare and enlist in their cause by
faithful services now, is worse even than folly—it is
madness.

The return from the Bank of England far the week
ending the 19th of August gives thefollowing results,
when compared with the previous week :
Public deposits £5,098,842....1ncrea5e..1429,549
Other deposits 13.701,744....Decree5e.. 201,220Rest - 8,419,589....1ncrea5e„. 4, 678

On theother aide of the amount:
flovm. tseuri ties....i 10,879 163. Increase.. 8,111Othersecurities .:.. 15.1 58,077. —Decrease.. 127,383Notes unemployed... 10,771,910.... Increase.. 3 52.125

The amount of notes in circulation le £20525,035,
being a decrease of £165,390, and the stock of bullion
in both departments is £17,414,600, ehewinean increase
of .f.200,350, when compared with the preceding return.

Below we give the amount of coal transported on thePhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad and on the3amyl
kill Navigation daring the week anger -thursday,
dept. 2, 1858:

From Port Orrbon
14 Pottsville
" achaylkill 'Haien-
" Auburn
" Port 011otoo

PRIDING B. Boman:. itav
Tom Owt. Tons. Owt.

9.384 09 11,976 11
2,925 06 2,816 10
14 708 n 23j22 00

1,392 07
6,492' 12 3674

Total for week 34 907 (6 41,4 ,1 11Prevlously We year.1,037,633 17 60,953 17

Total 1,072,643 02 . 731 442 08

To Sams time 1utyear.1,826,708 08 805,813 05
]By which It appears ws aro 320,000 tons short—-

enough to cause serious apprehension of a rise is
coal this winter.

A cotemporary expresses a suspicion that the Atlantic
Cable le being sued by the directors for spee.lative Fu-mes. We cannot cherish the idea. There is sucha dull
market everywhere that oar telegraphic, neighbors will
have to wait a considerable time for " something to
turn up" if they plan an extensive speculation. Pa-
tience a little longer.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIHANGR SALES,
Sept. 9, 1858.

'amino iT 11A-Nurr, anowa, S cto.,
STOOK, AND NECINANON/DION.ERB, NOUVRWIST CORN
TRIAD AND OHISTOUN STRUTS.

- FIRST BOARD.
170alit Penn 5'5... 89%
200 City O's 97X
100 do P RR... 979(

1500 Ilarri.burg R B'll 91
2500 do esain 91X
1000 Cak Amfi's '7O 80%1:00 Wil & B 1 2dm 7s 49%
10 0 Lobigh Val R 85
1000 Cat R 7s, Bev on 40%58 Reading R sswn 21%

60 do cash 24%100 do 24%100 do 24%10) do 24%10 do 21%2 Norrist R..cash 54%2 Morris pail 100%
6 Morris pil.ssomloo%

3 Penn R '3%10 do 433
5 Frank & Sont H. 51x100 Western Va Coal. dAi

Far Steck Bk.. 67x156 Fargo 68
0 do 58
2 do ..., 6810 Union Bk Phila. 21X
4 Bank of Penn.... 1

27 Girard Ilk- - . 11X•.-
3 Oity Bank

..
2 11nion1ik T0n..45 100,4

112 do b5.1403i14 do Nog
4 Meoludes, Bk.. 2734A do 21J

BOARDS.BETWEE
1000 Penn P. 2.41 mt....Pax

6000 Penn s's 89)4
2500 City O's It SAX

200 do.....!.... 97%1600 City 6's, '73... : 86
500 do i 1 86

8000 Os& Am 6's 'B3 79)
7 llni BkTen Tds.looA--

10 do 85.100 g
50 PBila k Troia R. 98
4 POOll R 43%
I do 43%
8 Reading 244615 N Penn R -'

TOliB—blllsl.

600 NPenn R 6'5... 50%1000 do 59%
2500 Wilm 100

_ CLOSING 'Y
aid. Asked.

IIS ge losgiosy;
Chita We 1/7%

do ,
do. New .102 1023

Pennayl Or 88% 89%
Reading R 24% 243

de bd - 82

Bid. Asked.Soh Nair Imp Ca „Ulm "gip
do stock— . 9 9l
do rte. 11

WohnOt&Nl= 11.10 X 11do is Istmr .7IX 12,6
do 2d ant 49( 59

Long Island 121iGirard Bank ' 11) 'll%
Loh OW k Nay.4o 50
N Penns It 9

do 6's " tiox 119,1;
New Creek X- • XOatawiess II fiN '7
Lehighlkno.,„.. 1 ix

410 mt 65 44.91
do rads 16.71 714

PennsR.., ....48% 43%do izto2 64 99X 100 xdo 2d.to 80 89% 90
'torrid Oaul C00.48 44

do prof 100%100%X 111 i..04


